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Disparities in health—those ‘‘diﬀerences in the
incidence, prevalence, mortality, and burden of dis-
eases and other adverse health conditions that exist
among speciﬁc population groups’’, as deﬁned by the
National Institutes of Health—are becoming
increasingly well described in the surgical literature.
The awakening to such inequities has been long in
coming, if not long overdue; research endeavors
pioneered in the realms of public health, internal
medicine, public policy, and the social sciences have
provided a substantial foundation upon which disci-
plines such as surgery have had the privilege to build.
In this issue of the Annals of Surgical Oncology,
Greenstein et al. laudably assume this task with re-
gard to esophageal cancer, an area in which exam-
inations focusing on disparities are growing, but still
wanting. Over several decades, diﬀerential incidence
and survival have been observed according to eth-
nicity, with black people, in particular, suﬀering a
strikingly higher risk not only of disease, but also of
worse outcomes as compared to white people.
1–2
On initial examination of the data on patients with
early esophageal cancer as identiﬁed through the
Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results (SEER)
program of 1988–2003, the investigators found that
five-year, disease-specific survival was significantly
worse for black as opposed to white people, with
histological type and T status being factors associated
with worse survival.
3 However, in subsequent analy-
ses that controlled for histology, stage, and treatment
received (surgery versus radiation therapy), ethnic
origin was no longer associated with increased dis-
ease-speciﬁc mortality (p = 0.19), suggesting that
poorer outcomes may be associated with treatment
choice. Of note, black people were signiﬁcantly less
likely than white people to have surgery (44% versus
66%, p < 0.001).
Importantly, this study identiﬁes factors that may
explain diﬀerences in the crude mortality from
esophageal cancer found when comparing diﬀerent
ethnic groups—namely, histology, stage at presenta-
tion, and therapeutic modality. The latter two pre-
dictors of inequity may be seen as potentially
mutable, in that alterations or enhancements in pro-
cesses of care, for instance, might help diminish dis-
parate outcomes. Furthermore, this study
underscores the possibility that disparities in esoph-
ageal cancer may result from issues associated with
our health care system, including those speciﬁc to
surgery.
In essence, what these results beseech is the next
step in understanding the disparities experienced by
black people with regard to esophageal cancer:
moving from hypothesis to the testing of proposed
mechanisms and identiﬁcation of modiﬁable risk
factors, such that interventions can be instituted to
eﬀect change. This requires simultaneous eﬀorts to
elucidate, on a microbiological level, the processes of
carcinogenesis and, on a macrobiological level, the
mechanisms underlying disparity—particularly those
mutable predictors of disease and mediators of out-
comes. From systems factors creating barriers to care
or navigation, to provider factors, such as cultural
competency and provision of quality care, to indi-
vidual factors including impaired access and attitudes
or beliefs, the possible determinants of inequitable
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674outcomes are many and their relationships are
undoubtedly complex, but—if clariﬁed—may oﬀer
much-needed opportunities for intervention.
The challenge is, indeed, formidable, but some
headway that may point to potential avenues for
promoting change has already been made. In a review
of the SEER registry that was linked to Medicare
databases, Steyerberg et al.
4 identiﬁed treatment as a
potentially modiﬁable factor affecting outcomes for
elderly individuals with locoregional esophageal
cancer, demonstrating that not only were black peo-
ple less likely to have a surgical evaluation but, once
seen in consultation by a surgeon, were less likely to
undergo surgery. When survival was adjusted for
treatment received, the difference seen after stratiﬁ-
cation by ethnic origin was abrogated. Access to
health care, then, may not be the sole issue, but rather
(as in this case), what is seemingly disparate is deci-
sion-making once access is achieved.
Recommendations for intervention rely on identi-
fying mutable predictors of disparity; thus, future
examinations arguably should focus more on identi-
fying factors that may be modiﬁed to prevent dis-
parities in the ﬁrst place. In the case of patient–
provider discussion regarding an operation, a number
of potentially mutable issues arise that may be ad-
dressed, including whether consultations are offered
appropriately, whether patients are able to meet
consultants, whether surgery is offered appropriately,
whether providers are able to communicate effec-
tively with patients, etc. Moreover, follow-up inves-
tigations that examine whether disparities are
actually lessened by such interventions should be
performed. The current study by Greenstein et al.
3
does well in revealing predictors of disparity with
respect to esophageal cancer, however, the next, dif-
ﬁcult step is to ﬁgure out how to detect cancer at an
earlier stage and how to intervene for the improve-
ment of outcomes. These aims, whether research-
oriented or not, are relevant not only to esophageal
carcinoma, but to cancer more generally.
Examples of eﬀorts in the ﬁeld provide valuable
approaches applicable to surgical oncology, including
the implementation of patient navigators to improve
negotiation of the health care system and follow-up
processes that are extremely germane to oncologic
diseases, which often involve multiple providers and
require tremendous coordination by patient and sys-
tems for continuity of care.
5 Education at both insti-
tutional and local levels may also help improve
outcomes.Onestudyexaminingknowledgeofprostate
cancer pre- and post-seminar revealed an increased
awareness of risk among black participants, as well as
willingness of over half the sample population to en-
gage in screening following the intervention.
6
Of great promise for the aim of decreasing dis-
parities and improving outcomes is community-based
participatory research (CBPR), which engages pro-
viders and populations in identifying community
health priorities and taking into account not only
needs at the local level, but also the tools and means
with which to address those needs. Given that many
health disparities occur in the community, the tech-
nique of CBPR attempts to move beyond traditional
outreach alone to more balanced, partnered ap-
proaches. These approaches strive to develop mutu-
ally beneﬁcial relationships between communities
experiencing health inequities and researchers who
study those disparities, with emphasis on the bidi-
rectional nature of the relationship and alternative
modes of inquiry that aspire to achieve social change
in a sustainable fashion. CBPR, in ideal terms, may
be envisioned as providing an opportunity for aca-
demia and communities to both improve health care
and diminish disparities simultaneously.
A number of organizations have sponsored the
promotion of just such relationships for community-
partnered research. In south Los Angeles, the Heal-
thy African American Families organization has been
able to conduct a number of community interven-
tions in partnership with nearby academic institu-
tions, including initiatives in preventive care,
7,8
providing methods pertinent to surgical oncology,
with regard to screening and surveillance. In the
realm of oncology, the Mofﬁtt Cancer Center has
established a relationship with a community and
employed a systematic approach to improving cancer
awareness and screening with a CBPR program that
addresses aspects of health care including culture,
literacy, education, assessment, and networking
(CLEAN).
9 These models provide great hope and
inspiration for redressing health care inequities in
practice, today and tomorrow, on the ground.
In summary, disparities in health care abound.
Ultimately, studies in our discipline should seek to
shift future investigative eﬀorts less toward the
description of known inequities and more toward
action to diminish such disparities and improve pa-
tient care.
10 Working in our own backyards may be a
good place to start.
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